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oo opportunity to repeat tbo wrong,

UaIIIL W. VO0BBBBI

Kaxt week w will sire Senator

Wallace' viuws In full on the Radical

Bayonet Election Law.

Sudoek Deatu. lion. Jackson

Boggs, of tbo Armstrong district, died

suddenly at Kittanning, on Saturday

last.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer claim) that
Senator Wallace has made tho best

speech on tho Army Appropriation

bill yet delivered in tho Senate. It's
tho law and the gospel ou that subject

"Sroilor Wallace la tbo oral ichoBor." Brii

Is that romark moclo because tbo

Senator rufused lo sell himself to the

proprietor of tho Herald, and thon have

himself transferred to the Credit s

?

Do not fail to read Congressman

Blackburn's speech on our first page.

Thero is more true Liberty in it than

tboro was in the battle of Bunker Hill,

and, thereforo, it should be read by the

old aud the young who lovo Liberty.

New Orleans, Louisiana, and Jack
aonsville, Florida, enjoyed hail storms

on the 15th inst., the first in twenty

year, Some of tho bail stone were

os large as a bon'a egg. Thia would

cortainly batter op the orange and

lemons.

Tixa Elictiow. The recent death

of Congressman Scleicber. caused a

i'immb tti itiA Towan fiiilatmtim.. A

special election was hold two weeks

ago, and it is pretty well settled that
Upson, Democrat, will have at least

4,000 majority, and by this time fills a

teat in tho House, adding on more

Democrat to tho list.

Next weok we will give our reader

Senator Wallace' great speech on the

Army-electio- n bill. His speocb is not

clap-tra- like that of Blaino's. Be
quote the Constitution and the laws

involved In the case, something that
the sun struck Senator from Maine

docs not know where to find these

fundamental facts, because he is unac

quainted with the book oontaining

(hem.

CONnsifRstoMAL Contests. There

ore fourteen of these case before Con-

gress; That of Boynton against Lor
ing, from tb Bixth Massachusetts dis

trlct, is the first on tho roll, and that
of Cnrtin against Yoenm, from this
Stato, is the second on tho list. The pa

per in nearly all the case were sub

mitted, to tbe Committee on Election

on the lCth. How soon eilhor of tbe
case will be reported to the House for

action is hard to conjecture.

A Nice Birth. We notice that
Peter J. Pierce, of Mercer, Pa., bas been

appointed Librarian in tb United

State Senate, at a salary of (2,200.

Tbe editor of the Pittsburg Post, or

Speakor Randall, must have stuffed

"Pote" in there while Wallace was ab

sent Mr. Pierce was one of the Sen

ator of tho Democratic State Commit

tee tast yoar. It is reported that "Un-

cle Jake" 'Zioglor, of tb Butler Herald,

will al6 find a lodgment in the Senate

Chamber at aeinjilar salary. W hope

"" 'so.

yX New Intrigue,"' is the nightmare

now straddled by the editor of the Erie

JleralJ. It ib editor of that newspa-

per would exert bimaelf half a much

in tbe interest ol the Democratic party
as ho does for hi master, tho huge Rad

leal majority in Erie eonnty would soon

begin to come down. But while ho

Boniat la abasing prominent member

of the' Democratic party bi readers

cannot believ that he is honest with

himself or anybody els. Less toMhb- -

ness and more Democracy is what bis

reader want,

Not A BtlOADixa.- - Tho off Vice--

President,'. Wheeler, roceived a tola--

gram during the seeoioa of tb Senate

tho other day that a lister was dying.

fit notified the Senator that he woald

leotft, and there being no Vic Prod
dent pr ten, since the, 4th of March

lust, the Democrat at one electad Sea

tor tburaa), of Ohio, Vic Preidnt
pretest. H will hereafter preside over

tb Senate when the ofc art Wheeler

Uolwnl Thecbsng still roll M,

gathering Democratic strength and

Uwrtbr otidif Ing tb .Ubom and guar-ntln- g

prosperity la tbe future.

THE JURY QUESTION.

Ona of tho most infamous measures

placed on the Fedoral statute book by

tho Radicals is that which excludes
nine out of every ten tux payers Irora
the jury box, In tbo United States

Court throughout the southern nlatoa.
The Democrats in Congress have tak

en steps lo repeal this war measure,
and It so annoys "the loyal million! of
the North" that the leaders are nearly
ready to start another rebellion by
substitutes. The editor of the Phila
delphia Timet, in alluding to this in
famy, says:

"Tho duties of organs are moat bu
miliating these days. The Jtcpublican
policy of reconstruction made the re
stored insurgent ciliaens eligible to any
office from the Presidency down to

but lull them ineligible as

jurors in the United Slate Courts,

Postmaster General Key can ait in a

Republican Cabinet ; General Long.

street can kold a Federal Post Office ;

Colonel Moeby can bo Consul at llong
Kong, and Judge Settle can preside
over a Federal Court; but none ot

them ooold sit on a Jury. Ninety-nin- e

of every hundred citizens of the South

who own property and nave tb larg
est interests in tho administration of

justice, aro exoludod from the jury box
while tbo most ignorant and charac

terless, many ot whom think of pos
sessing property only a they steal it,
are the class wbo must render verdicts
in tho TTlll 0 O.t I
dent Hayos doe not conceal hi will

ingness to assent to the Justice of the
repoal of the provision that was ex-

cusable In tho early day of reconstruc
tion, but the revolutionary partisan
leader in Congress are yelling about
rebels on juries and the organs must
follow the leader. Tho truth is that
no Senator, Representative or public
journal making any pretentions to self--

respect or to any appreciation of jus-

tice, can insist that Judge Settle should
administer the law from tho bench
while b would bo ineligible to decide
a case as a juror under tb Instructions
from the court, or that Judge Key
might sit in a Republican cabinet while
ho eould not be sworn a a juror in a
court of justice. Weak organ will

pipe on in that way, but as tbey have
no or influence to lose, it
matter not. Congressman wbo are to
bo judged somewhat as statesmen
however, should pay some deference lo

consistency and the decent administra
tion of the law.

A Modil Confession. Seven years
ago, in a Vermont town, a young lawyei

a member of a large church got
drunk. Tbe brethren said he mujt
confess. He demurred. He knew lb
membors to be good people, but tbey
had their little faults, such as driving
bargains, screwing tbe laborer down
to low wages, loaning money at Illegal
rates, misrepresenting artlole tbey
bad for sale, etc. But tbey were
good people and pressed the lawyer to
come before tho church meeting to own
to his sin of taking a glass too much,
for tbey wero a temperance people

temperance societies exi. ted. Tbe
sinner finally went to tb confession ;

lound largo gathering of brethren

aud sisters, whose bowod heads rose

only delight a tb lawyer began con-

fession. "I confess," began ho, ''that
I nevor took ten per oonL for money."
(Six was the legal rate.) On this con-

fession down went a brother' head with
a groan. "I never turned a poor man
from my door who needed food or shel-

ter." Down went another head. "I
confess I never sold a skimmed milk
cheese for new one." Whereupon a
sister shrieked (or meicy. But con

cluded tbo linner, "I bave got drunk,
and am very sorry for it." Whereup-

on th moeting peaooably dispersed.

An Alameo Patriot. Tb editor
of tbe Huntingdon Globe manifests hi

claim in thia way :

Wbllo opoaklBg Ib tbo BoBoto ob tbo odBlnloa
of Mr. Bell ao KtBotor froa Now HoBBiklro, Bob
Hill Mid i "If tbo UoTonor of Now HoBpiblro
bti tbo powor lo III o voooaoy to tbo Goafodoroto
SoBolo " Tboa loddoolr naomboriaf klBtolf,
bo eorrootod tbo ilip of tbo toagoo ouidloagbtor.
Yit, Ib tho prooOBoo of aiootooB ooiaioro
bo woo Boroly ipoablBg tbo oobor tratb.

Senator Hill, beside being an able
statesman, I also a good joker. In
associating with Radical Senators, he
find but little use for his talent In

the former relation, but be bas lot of
fun witb them in tbe former sense. It
is said that if two of "the Confederate
Brigadiers" happen to blow tbeir nose
at the same time, ono-ha- the Radical
Senator jump to their feet for the
purpose of running off ; and it is evi
dont from the foregoing that tbe
Huntingdon man's feminine feeling
have been awfully worked np over
Ben. Hill' joke. W bop th Monitor
roan will see that our mutual friend
and co temporary is properly let op
witb, should ho be suddenly unnerved
and st nek en down.

Wbeele Cleaned Out. The Rad-

ical Senator! die hard. Tboy kick,
strike and blow, but tbey eventually
come down just like Davy Crockett'
coon. A fow day ago Senator Wal
lace introduced a resolution in tbat
body in effect giving tb Secretary and
other minor offloor of tho Senate the
right to appoint their subordinates, in
stead ofeonsultingtb d facto Wheeler,
who draw lb salary of th Vic Pres
ident, although nevor elected. Some
of tb Radical Senator nearly disem
boweled themselves while discussing
th "revolutionary resolution, but it
pawed nevertheless, and gold keeps
it level, whil tb Democrat carry
all th work of th enemy.

Only One National Paett. The
Radical party wai born a sectional
party, and it bu never ceased to bo

anything elsa. When it M beaten on

that Issue, as It will surely will be, It
will eeaae to exist. Tb Democrat
need have no fear ol tha result. They
can point to tb record of th past
and say that, "A w were in th be
ginning, so we remain, a national par
ty. If we bar th wbol South, wa
at th earn tin bav half tb North
Can any other party aay as much V

BBBWWBWBBIEBBr

Radical Bdilpino. An exchange
says: ' During tb last eight year tbe
Sou thero Claims Commission bas audi
ted and caused to b paid out of th
Treasury 1140,000,000. This wa
given to build op th Republican party
in tb Sooth. No wonder th Repub-

lican caat solid voU is tb House
against General Bragg proposition id
(top tit Claim basin and pot th
Claim Commission out cpommleion.

A LEGISLATIVE ROOSTER
CAUGHT.

The Harrisburg correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Telegraph relate the fol-

lowing: "They are telling a story
here that i about the richest we have
bad on tho bill this winter. It is to
this effect: A certain member whose
voice is always raised for honesty and
reform, prated loudly that bo bad no
price that he could not bo putchased.
Last week one of the Philadelphia
members wrote letter to tbo effect

that bis service and vote might be

needed during the session on uncertain

measures, and would he be kind
enough to accept the enclosed check
for 1500 for service. If ho accepted
the bribo he was to presont the check
to a certain Harrisburg bank, draw tbe
money, and say nothing ; be, if be re-

fused, was to send tbe check and letter
back to the writer. Appended to the
letter was tho signature of a bigh
Stat official, forged of course. Did
the distinguished reformer indignantly
scorn tbo proffered money T Not a
bit of it. He hied himself to tbe bank on
the day appointed, presented tbe check,
and was told that it was a forgery.
Turning from the bank counter be was
met by several of his fellow members
who told him plainly that they knew
tb object of bia visit, and knew just
what be was worth. Tha curtain fall

her. No name are givon, but my
informant, reliable in tho fullest loose

the story, and refuses to tell who the
reformer is."

A Democratic Thick. A Washing-
ton correspondent, in alluding to the
election of Thurman as Vice President
pro tern, says: Mr. Wheeler, tbe Vice
President, is not expected to return to
Washington during the presont ses
sion, lie bad planned to leave thero
about tbe 1st of May and not return
until next winter, and now that he Is

called away he will not think it worth
while to come back. This will make
Mr. Thurman tbe presiding officer for
tbe remainder of tbe session. Mr.
Wheeler's going away baa interfered
somewhat with the rcorganication of
the force in the office of the Secretary
of the Senate, and perhaps also in the
office of tbe Sergeant These
officers have completed tbeir plans for
making numerous changes in tbeir
respective offices, and in accordance
witb tbe rule of tbe Senate tbey pro-

pose to submit tbeir lists of appoint
ment to Mr. Wheeler for hi super
vision. They bave consultod him hith
erto in regard to the subject and would
bave settled tbe matter with him to
day. The installation of Senator Thur
man a President pro tern, put the su

pervision of the proposed official re-

moval and appointment in his hands
and rather spoils tbe arguments of
tho stalwarts that tho Democrats in

the Senate would have to yield to the
wishes of Mr, Wheeler In regard to ap
pointee.

i jwji

The Difference in Price. Tbe
Centre Democrat, in speaking of recent
developments, says: "According
tb late Secretary of tbo Senate,
hi testimony before th Wallace com
mittee, it cost $150,000 to elect tbo 122

Republicans to Congress who now
vote to maintain a standing army to
terrorise and control honest voter at
th polls. This money was aqueesed
oat of tb with Hayos'
and Schura' contest It cost over a
quarter of a million besides that for .

Marshal and Supervisors, This
amount was stolen from the taxpayer
by order oi Deven and Hayes. On
tb otbor band, to put th 148 men in-

to Congress who voted last Saturday
for a free ballot and nnlntimldated
elections, it oost less than 15,000, ac-

cording to Mr. Duncan S. Walker's
testimony, all of it th free-wil- l offer-

ing of men who beliovo In Democratic
principles. Carefully studied, there
will bo found to bo much food for
thought in these simply stated facts."

Blaineism is nothing more than fault-

finding and captiousncu. A contem-

porary says : "Senator Blaine in bis
speech made a gicat outcry against
th Democratic party in Congress for
putting at th head
of committees. Senator Beck, when
hi turn cam, read tb list of chair-

manships which Blaina, the Rpeaker of

tbe House, bad given to New England
in th Forty-firs- t Congress. Blaine
tried to parry th blow by saying in th
Forty-firs- t Congress only one Southern
State, Tennessee, wa represented. Mr.
Beck wa ready for thi and replied
tbat h would then read tho commit-

tee Chairmen of tho Forty second Con-

gress, in which every Southern State
had been represented. It again turned
ut to bav been a feast of good things

for New England, and tb audience
laughed at Mr. Blaine' very evident
annoyance."

Mao, or Coiese. Some of th Rad-

ical leader are highly Incensed over
tb verdict rendered by th Military
Commission in thaoas of Gon. Porter,;
because b saved tb Federal army
from capture at tb second Bull Run
battle, nnder Pope. Those who for
twenty year previous declared against
the Union by proclaiming through
their newspaper and from th (tump,
"No Union with slave holders," fool

mighty mean because tho Union was
not divided, a they contemplated it
would be if they eould bring about a
civil war. Tb war came, and has
been over for fourteen year. Still lb
Union i pndivided much to their mor-

tification. Hence, tha revelations in

th Porter caaaar particularly annoy-

ing to tb Radical disunionisU.

Well 8aid. Tb position of th
Democracy In tbe present orisi is this:
"The laws which gave a partisan exe
cutive authority to nse tha army at
tb poll must b repealed. Tb laws
which stand In tb way ol an impar
tial Jury must b wiped out Thoso
provisions which cnabl Ignorant par.
tisani to arrest rotor on election day
and wrongfully depriv then of their
ballot ust bo expunged. Tb Dem-

ocrat proposa to mak election! In

this country fre. But that I not rev-

olutionary." fort ITityM Sentinel.

"Fortor If born," roll tko brotot Coahdiroto
Bopora. "Ho dlookofod bo ord.ro sad oorod tbo
I'oloo sraiF froBi oVotraotloa,'' oar tbo Bord
Co Fopo sad oboot kiev odiol JhtWngo.

Wall, what art yo going to do
aboot It f Pop, aooordlng to tb laws
of war, deftervee to b ibotj bit we
wil t Mtlsfied to let him liv In hi

Mil and disgrace rulnf to

other acoundrala

SEAA TOR YALLACE'S SPEECH

Tbo Washington correspondent of

tho Philadelphia Record, in referring
to tho speech of tho Senator, remarks:

"The speech of the afternoon Iu tho
Sonato und, indeed tbo speech of all
the speeches which have yet been niarlo
on the subject of tbe bayonet at tbe
polls was made by Wallace, ot Penn-

sylvania. It was a great speech, ora- -

toncully conaiuereu, ana a tirana mas
terpiece of logic. The twd speeches
wero as uinurent as ino two men.
Blaino's was a bunch of rhetorical sky- -

rocket Wallace' a resistless torrent
of logic The former made no attempt
at argument. He did nut even discui
the question, but denounced tbo legis
lation under consideration on general
principles. Wallace confined himself
exclusively to the question and dealt
in nothing Dut argument. 1 1 in language
was sitnplo, torso and vivid. Oi rbot-ori- o

thoro was only enough to properly
dress his ideas. There was none of
Blaine' dramatio style, nor any of
Voorhee' florid wealth of imagery. It
was bard, solid, irrefutable logio from
first to last. Yet it was very fur from
being a dry speech, and throughout be
commanded the attention of both Sen-
ate and spectator. Xt was tho finest
of the many efforts that Wallace bas
made in the Senate, and surprised even
tboee acquainted with bis capabilities
as an orator and debater. In bis re
marks ho confinod bimself closely to
the real question at Issue, and very
wisely and very dellly defeated each
and all of Mr. Blaine's several efforts
to distract him from it-- 'He entirely
demolished Mr. Blaine,' said an enthu
siastic spectator ; and that just about
senses tbe situation. Mo aemnlianrn
one part ol Blame s speech with a sin
sle sentence. 'There is no danger,
quoth Blaino, 'beeause tho great bulk
ol tbo army is west ot tbe Mississippi
and then be labored for a bulf hour to
prove that the soldier would not aver
age one to a county, 'The Senator
from Maino begs the question,' said Mr.
Wallace. 'It is not what tbe army as
at presont organized and stationed can
do, but what may be done with it in
the future if wo allow tbo principle to
be established that one man may uso

the army to influence eloctions, and
the laborious structure of Mr. Blaine
tumbled about his ears. The beauty
of Wallace's speech was tbe clear, for
cible way In which be staled tbo point
at issue. A single example win sutiico:
it is said tbat we are denying sup

plies,' said be ; 'the bill docs not say
so : ll does not do so. On tho contra
ry, it giant supplies and only imposes
a condition which it is clearly the
province and right of Congress to im
nose.' Then, in a well chosen sen
tence, ho showed clearly why it was
tbo prerogative of tho legislative
branch of the government to say what
should be done with the army and
bow dangerous it would be to take
fiom Congress that right No abstract
can do the speech justice. It was an
indivisible unit, and when put before
tbe people in its entiroty, as it will be
in the form ol a campaign document,
must suroly convince every reasoning
man that on this question at least tbe
Democrats are absolutely right.

"Plantation Mannibb." Tbe Balti
more Gazette, in alluding to tho affuir,

says: "Senator Buck is a nervous and
somowbat irascible man, Wednesday
last he permitted himself to be nettled
in debate by that squeaking, queru
lous, old granny, Hoar, of Mussachu
setts. Hoar is about as annoying in

debate as a yellow cur. His oratory is

simply wide, but it is the exasperating
wind which whistles through the key
bole. After being sufficiently bored
Mr. Beck displayed some temper and
the New York Tribune start the veil
about "plantation manners again. It
informa Mr. Beck that he Is an anach
ronism ; that bo belongs to th old
slaveholding regime when the slave
holders bullied tbeir Northern col

leaguea and tho answer to a keen
throat in debate was a challenge, This
old rot about "plantation manners'' al
ways appear! In tho form of bash in
the Tribune whenever a New England
grandmother is not permitted to have
hor own way in Congress. When Kel-

ley and O'Neil, a brace of Republican
atatesmon in the last House, black
guarded each other like corner loalers,
the Republican newspapers bad noth
ing to say. Tbey regarded the matter
merely as a breach of good taste : but
Mr. Beck, for simply showing irrita
tion under tho rasping el old Hoar, la

denounced as an impertinent rebel
guilty of "plantation manners." In a
day or two, perhaps, the frenzied poet
of the Tribune will embody the case of
Mr. .Beck in one of bis impassioned
war lyrics and send it forth to inflame
tho heart of New England."

A Capital Revelation. Tbe Wash
ington Post thus uncovers socioty at
the Federal Capital : " If tbo National
Emigration Aid Society should happen
to be in want of a field for beneficent
labor, wo venture to suggest that the
National Capital presents that field.

Thore is no other locality iu the Union
tbo colored people are suffering so tor-

ribly ai they are here, and the only
practical remedy lor their manifold
miseries is emigration. The supply of
unskilled labor here i enormously in
excess of present or prospective de-

mand. Want, wretchedness, disease
and crime are tho inevitable conse
quences of thi overcrowding. For
year th death rate of the colored
people ha more than doubled that ot

tbe white. Will the National Emigra-
tion Aid Society begin It work at
home? Or will it prefer to waste its
energies whero its efforts ar not need
ed T" Such I the fate awarded t3 the
Negro where tho Yankee improvement
of freedom la applied to the race. I
tb broad noon-tid- of civilisation
moral and physical decay and prema
ture death. What a field for modern
philanthropists 1 Where aro Wendell
Philips, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Parker
Pillsbury, Kliaabelb Cady Stanton,
etc 7 Why don't these old ohronio
Abolition yslpera press to the front
and finish tbeir job f

Nice Radical Talk. The Board
of Aldermen of New York bas been
considering th propriety of giving
Fit John Portor a reception. It led

to a spicy debate. On of the Repub-

lican "city lathers" declared Porter
should bar been hanged after bis first
trial, and another maintained Hayes
"a renegade and traitor," for ordering
another trial. Tbe main question wa
not acted on, but shelved by tending
it to committee.

Taoai Wa Vetebawi. An ei
change aay: "That wa an edifying
scene in the Senate ot the United fjlatee
when Zach Chandler rushed up to
Blaine and shook Dim by both bands,
Tb lachrymal gland of tbce,wo be-ro-e

of tb war opened in tbeir mutual
rocollectioni of what on witnessed In

th camp of Bnrnaid and of tb band,
om profit realised by th other Of

W8rKi;,!

SPECIMKX RADICAL BRICKS.

:i)lCATED TO THE B0N0B OF MASS-

ACHUSETTS.

Tbo Wallace ooramlttoe has had
printed, nnder an order of tbo Senate,
certain affidavit and papor which
were laid boforo that committoo before
and since the extra tomion bogon.
They shed some light on tho procooses
by wliitib vipremacv is
maintained in Maasacbusolla and Ver-
mont From advauco sheet of thi
documont we coodenso a low facia.
Tho Massachusetts Republican com
mittee, previous to tho election for

ovornorin 1878, insued iwooirculain,
one of which was to manufacturers
and employers ot liibor, and Is in these
word :

Dbab Sis i Yoar witb tbo Moot- -

oobuaotu Repablleoa ruto Control CoBinitioo lo

Bolt tarBMllj roqueitod; it ll in jonr puwtr, b;
tho authority yoo oon itrolo by Ihitoo employed
by you, to molotoiB tbo honor of Mnraacbnnotla,
oud koop it oulot tho bondoof fpoiloro and polit-
ical kaoroo, wbo hovo telooted lloo IluUor bo
Ihrlr eondidote. Ilii oleetluB would diigrooo our
Sloto, Bod ruin our tondlng ot borne and abroad.
A thorough oobvou of tbooo yoa ompluy, and bb
tarty report to (bo Becrotory uf tbo Kepublii'OB
Kioto Cebtrol ComootUtt will, bo tbanklolly

The second is to clergymen, as fol
lows:

Dbab Bib i Ib order lo enable Bi to dlilrlbuto
doouBoBti olfootlToly, will yua kindly furoUb Bo
immediately witk a liol of tbe mole mtmbori of
your ehurcb aod poriih, aud with each olbor
Borneo ai yofl my doom otpedioBt. By oo doing
yoa will old Bi la oaring tbo honor of ear

Viik ootoom , youn.
A large number of sworn affidavits

follow, proving among olber things:
Throats by janitor fpostoftlce build

ing to discharge tha porter thereof if

be vntewi o

J obni. Hopkins. colorud waitor. dis
charged from hotel in Boston for vol
ing lor IS u tier. t .

dreene, a colored' voter, vutud for
Butler and was at once discharged by
inompson, ma employer.

JMlcult, employed on new United
Slates postollica building, was dis
charged for same cause by the Super
intendvnt, a soldier. '

Alicbacl Daily, a soldier, employ od
on postomco building: be and five
other discharged for voting for tion
uutier. '

Jamoi Foloy, discbarircd for sumo
cause mm same work.

Allen Cameron prove tbat bv
oustom-aous- employe to make him
rue votittt for Butler.

ratricc Lyons, dopnvod of labor bv
li. irun ior voting lor iiuller.

iv m. UucL'ins, ballot reiected be
cause he voted for Butler.

Thomas Grimes, arrested for votinif
ior Duller, threatened tmtoro; dis
charged by United State Commis-
sioner ; a qualified voter.

ilichael Hurley, qualified voter
voted for UulWoller being threatened
was arrested, but discharged.

S. B. Slate and JcmohU A. Titus, cm
ployed by a Sowing Machine Co. at
Orange; discharged October 19, be
cause members ol tbe Butler club ; dis
charge intonded as a warning to 2
employes of that company.

Dunn, Uoss and nollinirton awoar
tbat Holmes, a shoe manufacturer,
said bo would discharge any man in
nis employ wno voted tor llutler.

A. P. Child, of Bennington. Vt.
swears that fully 85,000 was used to
corrupt voters in South Henmngton in
November, 1878. '

Newman Chsso wasoflured a pair of
dooib to voio me Republican ticket.

Sears swears he beard Cbase eny be
bad paid 12 e.uh to Democratic voters
to stay away from tho polls.

J. M. Casey swears Chase offered
him 12 to stay away from election and
not vote. Casey a Democrat

Warn, a Democrat, paid t'i by Chose
to stay away from olection, did not
vote. Corroborated bjr two others.

P. Casey, a Democrat, threatened
: . 1. i" I - wm lt( p 1 i VJ ti fav

voted tho Democratic ticket.
Remington, Hilary and Fillmore,

select men of Bonnington, prove money
used in elections by Republicans, and
its notorious use admitted by Republi-
can leaders, say that last election was
characterised by open bribory of poor
olectors, .

Kcyes swears Chase admitted be bad
got money from bank in silver and
bought votos at 12 each.

Meagher, Democrat, employe of cot-
ton mills, discharged by W orthington,
Superintendent, for voting Democratic
ticket.

Jlufus Towsley, Kopublican Tbe
use of money to influence elections bas
become a notorious fact in Bennington
county, Vt Large sums of money used
to corrupt and buy votcra. Money
used in 1878 largoly.. Employes of
Republican manufactures dsred not go
to the polls to vote Democratic ticket
for fear ef being discharged. The only
two employes of tho Vermont mills
who went wore since discharged.

P. Whalenand four others employed
on railroad told by Superintendent be
had orders to discharge every man
who voted the Democratic litkot.
Thcso orders given all along tho lino
of railroad. Whalcn did vote and was
discharged. Others intimidated and
did not voto.

All thcso tacts are set forth in affi-

davits duly sworn to and attested, and
tbo instances givon are but a fow sam-
ple of tho many outrage which were
perpetrated to beat lien. Butlor and
tho Democracy, and proof of which is
now before tbo Wallaeo committee.

Ciliten of Alabama, by affidavits
tostify that Democratic voters wore in-

timidated by tbe Ubited Statos Depu-
ty Marshals and Supervisors, in Mont-
gomery county, at the election lust
November. The following case are
selected as specimens of the conduct of
thoso federal officials in Montgomory
county: ,

At Old Elam, beat No. 1, United
Statos Supervisor Noah Cloud took
possession of tha voting place, and him-
self attempted. o appoint Slate off! core
for conducting tbe same,

Wallaeo Hill, Wrn. Yougone, W. J.
Scott and John Murphy, special Uni-
ted States Deputy Marshals, with
badges of office on, attended this voting
placo, and forcibly entered the lines
drawn about the polling place by the
Sheriff of the oountryj as required by
section 281, Code of Alabama of 1876.
None of tbe above officers wero quali-
fied electors at that voting place. Tbey
refused to go outside of the lines when
ordered by tbe Deputy Sheriff, and
threatened to arrest tbo lleputy Sheriff.
During the fore part - of the day said
special deputies would not permit col-

ored electors to oast their ballots with-
out first showing same to on of them,
if it was Democratic ticket tbey or-

dered the colored elector not to vote
it, but to vole tho opposition ticket.

Al McGehu Switch, beat No. 9,
Deputy United State Marshal L. J.
Bryanl forced himself into tb polling
place against tb order of tbo Deputy
Sheriff and Slate manager; ordered
all colored elector to show their bal-
lot) to him before toting; took from
them Democratic, tjckoti, and gave
then, opposition tickets In exchange ;

forced colored; voter alter tbey bad
Toted.

Asbury Payne and Henry Smith,
special Deputy Marshals, did same a
shore. All wore badge ef office. None
of the above war qualified electors at
this voting place, ....

At )Valior'a etore, beat Ho. f, apo-

dal Deputy ynitcd Qtalv Marshal
Wm. Btiarpe and John Browdur, wear-
ing badge of office, and not qualified
elector at thi voting place, took pom-ocrati-

ballot from colored elector,
and forced them to vote the opposition
tiraoii aiao distributing wnisky to
oolorad elector in viol tion ol Itection
284, Cod of Alabama of 1878) went
in and out of prescribed line contrary
to th order of. tho manager and
Deputy HbsritT.

A CoMPl.lMKNT. The Washington
Pott of the 15th lust., in alluding to
tho debate In Congress on tho Army
Bill, remarks :

If the Drnioaretle iUndnn tho Army Bill hid
Boodcd itreogtheolng, lhopeooh of Sooolor

yttrdoy. would bovo ooaoniplUlied tbot
object, ll wai a itruBg orouraeot, fall of good
pointi tbtt wore admirably Tbo eouotry
olreody tboroUKbly approoulei tbo uomosrollo
pennon, ooweror.

We will giro tbe speech alluded to
In full next week. Our Senator always
gives his opinion on every public ques.
tion thut arises, which, as a 1'eiinsyl
vanish, makes us feel good.

AKNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices ofShingles.
SHAVED AND 8AWED.

CurwoniVlllo, Job. t, '78 If.

PENSIONS!
Boldlm woaniM or laJuNd In th tvtm
If but ilijthtly tJ.MbUd, ta obuin praaiou froa
dttt of dttcbtrg), BBdtr tbo nw punaiuo It, it'

oppllOSIIUO DM ONI Dlfttit tl OOA4J. Pna llB)
for bknki od now lditr iroalt.r.

W. 0. BKKINUKK CO.,
pr 31. lid Km UL 11. Id St., Fittibtirgb, Pft.

MirOldcit ctfelm itncj' In tboAUti.

VOU CIIAUTICH AiAPPLICATION A el of Antmblj ! uob
cmcs nado and provided, aottM tf hereby-- glrtn
tbat appliuttoa will mat) to tko box! Court
of Common Ploai U aad ftr UloarAcId ouunly fur
a Charter of InoorpoffttioD for tha Ponnvilio Li-

brary Anoeiatioa. TheoSjeot of laid oorpora-lio-

bring lilcrar aod MUutiflo Itaprureineat.
. a. 1. UliUUKUAHK,
Aitomtjr for AppHoarta,

CUarftald, fa., April 10 It.

WAGONS
FOR SALE.

Tbe oniloriloocd boi oa band, at hit ibop la
Cleoraoia,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spri&g Wagons, &n4 Buggioa,
For ilo. Weatern wioon, a, well ai tboao mode
hero. Any of wblrb will bo eold eheop for eo.h
or opprovod ieurity. For further inform alloa,
obm lo pereon al m ibop, oreddreii me by loiter.

J IIUMAJ
Cloaileld, Po., April U, I97t.tr.

rpRIAl 1.IHT. Lilt of oaiiiei .ot dowo for
X trlol at ooooni week, Alr Term, ooio.

monetae; Monday, May 12th, 179, ood oontlnu-in-

two weelti :

A. A. Blerena Ti. Jubn H. Adami.
Annie M. Irvln vi. Adnm lloiry.
John Rehrer to. R. U. WiOIOB.

A. Ettrp, nao of oi. Ofeonla Pork AwoolotloB
John Country
wm. Looenoufb
Robert Oowea Vi. J. 8. Qotlaffor A J. MoCoy

Ti. . 8. uollober.
T. R. Bloody Ti. Klltaoning Cjol Co.
A. Robertoon Ti. Moibennoo L. L. Co,
M. Moliendry ot. al. Ti. Jameo I). Anthooy.
Patrick Krrni to UN Ti. Iaooe Caldwell.
Mitchell Murray v. J. B. A E. ti. Qearhart,

del it, r. uolfer, tr.
iv. v. i nompeon ei ai ti. j. rr. Den ot. ai.
K.pbart A Boiley to. Tbo M. L. A L. Co.
Beyer, (layer A Co. Ti. Jomoi Yoong ot. al.
D. J. Hoar A Co. ti. Lerer Pleial.
Ueo. M. Brlibla Ti. UoTtd boon.
John G. (Jliacow to. Lofeyetto II. Bloom,
k'lln B. Tumor ti. L A M. Shimel

ELI BLOOM, i'rolhnnotary.

QRPHANS' COURT SALJj

Heal Estato ofWm. Boll, doo'l
By vtrluo of an order tMued out of tha Orphans'

Court of Clearfield ooaoty, tharo will bo tipwed
to Public Sale at the Court llouee, In the borough
oi lyiearnein, on

MONDAY, MAY ft, 1879,

al 1 o'eloek p. m,, the following real oetata of
n ta. ceil, aee to wit t

A certain farm lituate In Greenwood tow nil. Id.
Clearfield 0000(7, Pa., bounded and deeoribed at
follow. : On tho north br tbe weal braoeh of tho
botqaobanna river, on tho Moth hj other land
owned hy laid Wtn. Bell, doo'd, and 0 tha ant
by land or ej Uwtni, toot. Din two hun
dred and oifthteen aeret, about eiitj atrei of
whioh ia tleared fend under food cultivation,
having thereon erected a good log dwelling houro,
a large now bank barn and olbor outbuild toga.
ana n oeannjf ere aire:. rn
oak, pine and htnlook tin. bar

Taunt or S4Ln. eeeh on eon An
tion of eala, aad tbo aeianee In one aad two
year , with interact eoonred en the premi.ee.

VRAMP10N HULL,
1. L. H'lOVKh,

Administrator.
Bower, Pa., April la, 1171-1-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sewing Mevcliijn

No. 8.
.41 --TEW irVEJTTiO.Y.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running

At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler k Wilson received the only
Grand Prise awarded for. Sewing

Maoiilnes. Over RO com-
petitors.

Report of the American Institute of Xew
York on the Wheeler & Wilson Machine :

" W do not hesitate to declur it
Til BUST SlWINO ArrARATVS IN TIIK
VoLD."
Tbo Ko. S aa rTo. 7 Moaufaotorlnir Machine,

aro eaperUIlT roeootoMnded (or SHOKMAKBHS'
aad TAILORS' are.

H. B.THOMPSON,
3 doon East of Bonk,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELER WILSON M'F'Q CO.,

1338 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
April I, IITt-lB-

Hit
111 Orafld aad Trarorao Jorori drown for lorai
eomneaolag OB tbo ieoond MoaJa, (Itib do;) of
oa, Boat, aao to eeauaao lor two wooki t

Molt M.Atoor.Uoala'lo, R B Moore, Brailr,
Jeho Beiib, Bogga, Woj OoojboI, Uelleb,
R MorgoB, Woodward, I MolArroB. Deootor.
totiner T.olor, Morrla, i h TaoutptoB, Lew'oo,
W S PowoU, lleolidolo, A B WeibbarB, Bog gi,
Hoar, H.Blta, Ho.hu, Tboo Bojitb, Jordan,
Joojei Artbari, Peaa, Oee W Verna, N.wb.rg,
Joe hlsflao. Woodward, JonB 1 MOKee, aooi,
8 II Lob.ogb, Irad;, N H Miller, Ooaooht,
Aufoot Mlgool, Uirord, Job. g Uoldoa. Plbo.
Wai Kelljr, Uooeolo, J MfQ.rr.j, K.rtb.oa,
Jaa Shiwa.j, 0o,ogt a,lBA,Oaai,boll, Qiroolo,.

TBATaaas loaoas let waa, lSra.
n.orr Dale, Merrli, A B Lieora Baaioa,
HlojoB Weltj, Ualoa, Sara 'I mil, Bradford,
Wm Oalgle;, Oiooola. ll W Dlabet.areoawood
T 0 llorl. lloi'oa. R V M.holi.r, Ball.
J B Turaor. WallMfloa,: Cbaa Browa, Ualoa,
W RedoboBf h, Cird, A hoi Tolo. LowroBoe.
Wbi CnaUrd. Oooola, Jbo IhadojaB. Beoo.rla,
J R M'btarrT, HoBtidal. B Amelrong,
J H olorgoa, LawroBoo Reaben MllUr, Bogga,
Tboo Lord, Knoa, B Q MflMaoten, Per'ioa
J P Surer, Cloarlold, B Q MoUeadr,. Bradv.
Jno Bhlofor, ClearSold, i K Peeroe, Hradford.
(J W l.amborn. Wood'rd. a r Mo.b.,tr, itorrli,
Iioiib Hooror, QrabaM, W B BroiB. Ok. II.
u u ovelio, veoator, J 0 ALsaader, booa,
H W llollopetor. Ualoa, 8 Rooai.;, OorlogtoB,
D N Uiglo,. Uelleb, W bUMaotori, t'beit,
A B Aabtoa, HoBUdalo, J OWIIIIaati, PoriBioa,
Tbei Holloa, Beeoarlo, 0 t nearbort, UeoalBr,
J A M.lloro, Dooatar, J B BoaderllB, Bell,
T llerlllao, Karlbioo, Ka Wanag, SoeolBr,
L KoBaao,, Cerlogtoo, Rob't Lowabo. Oioeola.
FRiBboor, Brodr, 0 U Oeodloador, Bnd,
Able Hole, Woodward, . ppoeaoioB, uraaaaa.

tBarasis rapoi Is waia, lira.
J'V T Uora, Brod,, l.o.o Caldwell, Plbo,
Wtlaoa Uoover, Morrla. R K Show, Lawreaeo.
We.lr Norrli, Lawrenoe. 8 Brlrkl.,, R.raald. Ip,
J t bWtt, Baraiide top, Joa MeLoogbllo.Oioar'd,
romp oobooooi, wogg., Tboaip'B Rood, Uoabm,
CbrM Brows. Cooloo a. Tb Wbitoboad, Wood'rd,
J ttrb'nor, Jr. Booooria, llow'd Copplei, Wood'rd
It w Moore, I'learaeld, Woi P Read, Lawrenoe,
8 B Rlllagtr, Bradr, Jored riaber, rabao,
Uodfio, Wearer, Boll, I UadotooSoi, Bradlord,
Noel B Ut, (,'lrarteld, Aoilla llilloa, Merrlt,
Jaa pr.r.,11, U.Oilt, lob. M Mara, Jord..,;
n rarbeo, lleotidolo, Poroouo Blooai, Plha,
Ala Irwta, Boooorlo, Hoab kol ear, Uootnglaa,
T M Kll.b.11, r .lp, llooiol Boroor, Plbo,
A H h.wooai.r,yrooa'd. Proaolo Llgtv, Coi'b'b,
Bobt PaltorooB, Jordaa, Prod Hmfn, Boll,
U W SoBrbart, booalar. Weak Carter, Bradford.

NINTH ATOHM' NOTII'K- -AI)MI viroo th. Lelttr- - of Alwiuiirv
Ui.u od tho tauof MU'KH DAVIS, latP of

tow ni hip, ClearMd ooitDtr, Venn a.,

bainjt been duly grinled lo tha uu.ior- -

lijrnod, all indebted 10 raia eeiaio win
pleat nako im mediate pavtaaot, and Ihoaa bay
ing 01 tea or ueiueoHe .iiiipiv.rBiiiir rivr..,

IbOlitloaUiil ur MUiemnni wnnnui atimj.
JOHN 1) MfKlKllNAN,

Adiotoiolrilur 0. T. A.
Binith-- Mllli, Pa.. April 16, t

1 ) IJMO. Tof tha onndltlnn of th COUNT.
II, NATIONAL HANKofCirerfleld.it Clear- -

Hold, In the Btalaof PannejIfMla, at tho cl"e
ot builtKM, April i, 18711.

aiaovacRii.

.oani and dleoouDti JliMtv or

Oterdraft. V11" 19

8. jjuiidi lo evoura airoulatlun T.UUU 00

Ju.ltdurnU Il,ti:i2 4i
Other i lock i, Iwrnli, aa wongm!... i.1""
Do from an i roved reearva aireuti 1,732 4'A

Duo frota (tbur National Banki 1.717

Duo lnm Hlato Hank, and bnrTken..
Heal MRto, furniture, and lUturei.,.. 1.A2JI 2:t

Current expert and taiea paid...... U' H
Ch cclii and other oab iteiiii 5W '
liilli uf other bunki 1.017 l

Fracfiooal currency .inetudlor ukhel D4 Vi
Specie, including gld trevury ctr- -

tiDciitn 141) v;

r Doles
Kodemptmi. fund with v. S. Tteai- -

nrer, o purorut. of atrauiaiion

9SI.4M S3

LIABILITtXil
Cnnltel tlciib paid la - tlon.n.iO oo
Hurnlui fuod ."" 00

I'ndirldrd pruBti 4,0011 7

Nolionol Bank notee uutitaudioit...!.. S7.6H0 Oil

InditlduoJ dopoilla iubjeot to cbKb.. Si. 211 3

lloraand fertitloelei of depolit 14,781 00

Time oertlnrttfi of depmit - 2, 10 00

loo lo state uonko and Dauker, I'Jl oo

,?! 400 IU

St"lt f '.nilielrooiw. Charflttd Coeorv. H.S I

1, W. n. nbew, ueiblpr 01 mo enure namen
flenk, do ibleinnlf oweor Ibot the above mtoment
II true to Ibn b.il or my kotwl"Koi,o onitoi.

lofhler.
Fulxrrihrd ltd iwwrn to b.rnrt me tbia 13th da)

of April, 1879. al. BAIll.HA IM1 II, K. 1'.
correot Alteit: T. lku.-xa- j,

T ll. KORcay,
J. F. WKAVEH,

April It, 1879. Dlteetori.

D ft;iptkhi notice.
I Notice U hereby given thut tho following ae--

oounti have been examined and paiaed by no, and
remain filed of record in thie office for the

of heir, lesaleoi, ereditori, and all olhere
tnfircetea, ana win do preeentea 10 me nc.xi ur

ham Uourt ol (J learn eld oounty, to no held at vne

;ourt Iloueo, In the borough of Lloarfleld, eotn- -

menrtlng on tha 2d Monday (being tho J 2th duy)
ol way, a. u, IS7V

Final account of Jatnoi (lallaher, AdminUtrator of
the eilate of Hugh Hid die, Jr., late or tho bor-

ough of New Wailiinjloo, Clourfirld ct'Unty,
l a., doccafed.

Final arcount of Wm. Fealb, Guard an of Will.
turn Kiddle, a minor heir of Hugh liid'll, lite
of Burnaide townahip, Clenrflolii oounty, l'a.,
deceeied, aa filed by John Y. Fealh, AJmioii-- :
trator of Wm. Featb, dee'd.

Final account of Jamel T. Leonard, Ouardian
ot Hiae hate Moore, ftelr or wm. L. Woorc,
late of iba borough of Clearfield, Pa., dceeirrd.

Quardlen necounti of Henry Ilarlifelt, Guar- -

dian of Wn, JUanbal, Maggie fa. AUrabal, Ma-

ry K. Martha I, Loukra M. Maribal, and John
Jacob Marihal, minor heirs of Henry 8. Mar-

shal, lata of Bradv townahip, Clearfield oounty,
Pa , deocased.

Account of Edward Farrel, Guardian of Tliomai
Levi , minor heir of Ihomai BaRrrty,
lata of l'enu townahip, Clearfield county, Pe.,
deceased.

Final aooounl of Willitn L. Bloom, guardian of
Alary A. 11 loom, now Mary A . rink, one of the
hriia of David and Harah Blown, late of

towmh ip, Clear field county, Pa., deceased.

Final account of Christopher Kratier, Guardian
ot Sarah J. Turner, formerly Harah J. Jleiuei,
and Florence Helnea, minor hfira if Samuel
Haines, late of Clnr field county, Pa ,

deceased.

Final account of Jacob Aloek an! James 1.

tShitnmcl, Administrat-- of the estate of Will-

iam Shimmel, lata of Morris towniuip, Clear-

field oounty, Pa., deceased,
Parltat aoeount of Charles llolplar and Brtdnct

Kefferty, Administratora of tho estate or Julio
B. Hsflcrty, lain of Peni townsbip, Clearfield
tounty, Pa., deeease-i- .

Final account of T. N. Fulton, Adtulblaliator of
the estate of Aletander Caldwell, late of Pike
township, Clearfield county, Pa., deceased.

Partial account of A. C. Talc, Admlnirtratur of
the estate of Samuel Powell, late f Citiuitiild
borough deceaard.

Partial account of Lewis Krhard ar,d Arn
old, Administratora of the ostate of Samuel
Ptarr, lata uf Knoi lawnship, Clearfield county,
Pa., deeoasod.

L.J. MOHO AN,
Kef, iter tt Recorder,

Clttvlold, Pa. April Ktb, lS7V tt.

Vote Early and Often !

FOR

GEO. C.& T.W.MOORE,

rTMlEY IbvIIo job 10 roll at Ibelr Blore io tbo
A. Up.ro Hooae, tLKMlMKLU, TA, and X

lUe Boat ibJ ebcopeat itoob of

BOOTS AND 8 II OR?, HATS AND CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,
KVXR BROUOIIT TO TUB COUNTY.

Tbeir largo and elegant atook of gooda eon.iala
or all alTlra onl i.riooa ia LAU1IH,' ans.-fc- i)

anJCIilLUKKNl)

I'f.VE .. iimrr sioi .v,

Wbleh will lull all ktatli of ouatoiarri. Alio.

GENTS' FINE BOOTS & SHOES,
TfaU Is the only plate Id ClenrMd count j

wbero tbe celebrated

PERKINS
Driving Boots and Shoes
ran e brmgM. DOTS' aad TOL'IUS'. HOOTS

ul 8IIOK8 of all hloda.
Alao, a oorefullj aoloekd aaaortneBt of

RUBBER GOODS!!
Rubber flood for ererjbody, ooniietlDg of

" PURE" GUM BOOTS,

it ii it it i: it iioots,
Alio, a new iiyleof Lunherraen'i Ouati, hoing

me Annus who loiirj ooiioma, whlon arc
a great tmprovmeot on the old ityla.

pf9T Pleaae eall and alanine oar fooda.
OKOUOR 0. MOORR,
TUM W. MOOHH.

Clarleldj Pa., Nofenher A, 1878 flia.

Sheriffs Sale.
T7 virtue of wrtU of Lmri ftteiot, latoed

j t oat or ia a uoort or uooiaoa f Iom or Clear-
Held eoanty, and to bo directed, there will
ae eipoied to pablle isle, at the Coart Hoaae,
! tlit horo(th of Olearleld,

Friday. May Oth, I Mitt, .

at 1 t'alock, f. the follewfog deacrlbed real
eataU, to wUi

A certain ene and iitora baiVding with
plank frame 11 leetloog, 11 feet high and 12

roe' Wide, being a iitcacn attached tJ the matn
boildlag on tha earner tf Walnut and Bt. Jamet
atreata, and innning weat 0 feet to lot No 18S j

tbeoee eon. a 140 feet to 8ugtr al y j Ihenoe east
9 reel to nu Jamea atreet ; tbenoe north Iftt real

to place of begloalag, eltaato ia the towa or BU
In Woodward towaahln, OlearBald count.

Pa., and known ia the general plan of laid lew a
af Sterling no lot No. IM. Boned. U' In

and lo be old at the prefer. of Oharlei
vuawa bru a.arw viifliuBj,

Alao, all that aertata tract of land Hueta ta
Bradf townahip, Claarleld county, Pa., bounded
and drier, bed aa follow! i Kegieniog at a poal
oa line of land of ChrilHaa kerb, and t
corner of land of Hoar Dean , ibeoee by Und ef
am nnrj iean eouia cif aegreca eaat jo, pr

ebel tt poat ; hence bt real due of Undi of Jrob
(partj lento) toatn if degroai wait ll

pe rebel to a Moot heap la a brook i thenoa by
landi of Jamea B. England north 7 woat 101
pe rebel to a poit) Ibenrn by land af Jat-o-

ready aad Chri.tlaa Kerb north 2d oWreaa amet
114) perfbectopiaoeoi beginaiog, twntainiag ?
ere BPhi iiawaDee, win eoout ,o acre I elearea,

aad baring tbereea erected toe laall boaeaa and
a email liable, Hciaed, Ukea in eiarnttcn ud to
bt eold aa the property ef Jaa.ee T. Ilebel.

Alio, all that lot or parcel of ground aitaate In
the village ef Cheater Hill, CtearBcId eoanty, Pa .,
boanded and dcaeribed at fwllowe i Region lag at
a ternet of lot No. J aad Laurel (tree., thenae
by let No. H ITt ret to Core ej'ey
tbeoee by Cortr alley 10 feat to earner of lot No.
M tbecto by lot Mo, 14. 1i feet to Lecrcl Bt. t
thence bv laurel atreet 41 feat to place of bogia-pin-

befog the mm lot of gronud which W.
Riddltt, attorary In fact for the laid Henry P.
Cutter, by hit laid Deed dated tbo 14 day af
April, 117. eon re red tt the geld 0. 0. Hhaata
hereto, with a large two fiery freaae honac, auble,
Md at bar ontbuildlagi th arena oreeted. Belied,
taken in aaaooUoa and to bo aod aa the property
of 0. B. Shoot,

Taint of 8 a ia. The priee Of mm at whiob
the property ahall bt air nek og meat be patd at tbe
tint of tola, or each tbee arrant eneati made aa
will be apfitoeed, etherwleo tbe property will' be

pn apaaaeoio again m tnetirtoaea
ad riik tf the pereon la whoa It waa atraek eg,

and who, la cue of deloieeey at each ro tale.
ball njake god tbe mom, aad In ae In atante

win tbo iea be preaaaiaw la Court ft tenlrvaa
Ilea aaUct tbo Merey U acfaally paid to two

wria. Aivntn fAflla, Jr.,
Bwiatrr't Orrira. I UnW.

Clttrtola, Pa Apr. t,

OF !N(lHllMHtAri(N.-- Io
NOTICld llh AH of Aaeepildy approv- -

ou April HUth, 174, entitlal "Au at t" provl lc
lur iha iaourui'ratiiia and retrutatija f certain
eorpi)rtl)n, ' uoiloc le horvliy gii cn tl.it an

win o uiaaa to ioc uuun ui voiawwu
tilicattoo Cieartlcld oounty, Pa., on Wedmaday,
May 11, 1TV lor a t'hirler or Inotrporailop ul
be "Orphcua Comet Hand" of OlcarAfld, Prnaa.

The iil'jrot of Mid Haaooiation being 'tbo prti in ti-

ll of luutle" lur I tic good uf the puMic.
J. F. b.NVhKH,

, A torn cy fur Applioatita.
Claailicld, April M. ltt-al- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

"I Y tlrtbt of an order iaiutd out of tho Orphan a'

J Couitol Clearl'cU county, Pa , there wilt It
evoacd lo public late, on tho premlnof, on

Wodnoritluy, Muy 7th, 1H79,
At 1 o'clock P. II , tbe following deforibeel roil
eitaia, late the proierly uf William bhiioinel,
dtreaaeil, altnatu In Moiria townalilp, to wit :

li.tuiiiifd on tha North, Kaat and U'nt by Ian da
of Moritan, llaia A Ui., and ou the South by
lands el David and Uaoitur Coal

tontnluliitf 130 Am a and AiloHauce,
bavins about 127 aorci cleared an! the halauoc
vrtdl tiuiocrod Willi piacaud oak litnlier, and hav-

ing tiiei eon erected a Ure frame dwalliag bouee
wilh eUht room i, and a large Lank barn wna

aliaolio4. Alio having thereon a large
beariurf orchard ol goud iroit I'm whole prop
crty ia uoderiaid with two voiaa til coal tho up-

per one, a vein ul throo tuet, la upon aud worked ;

toe lower vt'lu ii conaiderably larger. The prop-
erty la iitu.te in I tie heart of the Monhauuon
coal bano. aad adjomi Uad froin which it
being ahippfd by railroad.

Tttuii. Une thtrd cah at conOrinaHoti ol
rale; to out year, and at
death of widow, the latter two pajmeota, wilh
their ibleroet payable annually, tu be aro u rod
by bund and mortgage uu the premlaea, tbu iaat
uamud raougoiSAiioe to accure tbo widow, lo aUo
have two approval t

April ii- H, A. niOLlvH, Tru.loO.

SherilT's Sale.
f )V virtue uf eundry write of Vem. r., laancd
I out of the Court uf I'ouimoa Plcaa uf Clear- -

UuiiiLV, and to me directed, there will beeipoaed
to putilic tale, at tbe Court lluuie, In the borough
or uiearticid, oa

1 ItlDAY, MAY 9, !W7U,

At 1 o'clock P. M., the follonlog dcioribcd real
eitate, to wit:

All that rcrtato tract of laid illuatolu Cheat
townnlnp, (JlrarftoJd county, Vennaylrama, be
gi oe in t bank of Cheat Creek running T4 da
greet eaat 1IU poroliea to a poat) thence nonh 2

drg, caat H'4 (.trrbea lo an ah ; tbenee north 87

drgrera wtat 221 perch! to Cli rat Creek f thence
up eaid creek to place of bginoiug , containing
143 aorot and allowance, with ti acrea c leered
with frame home luxUs foot with kitehta attach
ed 16x22 feel, well Dnifbcd, 18i2A
fret, aod lare bank barn 45 lit) feat, email or-

chard aud other
Alio, a or ruin trait or piece of land iltuaU In

Uurnaifle toaonip, bouoiicd and deicribnu aa rol-

luwi: lirginning at a pme tree at a corner of
Jobo Troxtl laLd thence hy lend or Lhruto-
pher nure(a'.iffu iula aod tareo.ruurta do- -

gievl eact CI perchts tt t pt ; theaea by other
ItAd of too atorcaaid John and Jonai onyder,
north ono and dcirera caat nine'y- -

tbrt-- t and perohei to a poet thnct by
and or lroxcl tbe tour lollowiug court ei ani

dtatnncea, to wit: douLU degroci west St2

re rebel to poit ; couth .174 deirreea weat 37 perch
ot to a cheatnut tree, eoutU Ih defcreet weat 21

prrrbet to a piue tree, aoutta 2.4 derreei weat 90
and pcrcnti to toe piaee oi otftnuing,
containing JS acrea and A7 perchea and allow-

ance, about a:ret cleared, and having a l.ig
ho oie 18x20 feet, and lug barn tcet tnerc
on erected.

Alio, one othr picco of land ailuate ia Burn- -

aide townbip, bounded and deicribed aa follow a :

Br(nntBr at a black oak theoet bv other Ian da
of aforMbvid gnyder routb 11 decreet went 112

percbrt more or Icia to a clieitr.uli tbenoe north
J deerca weat lr4 pcrchea, more,lrat to a

chtatnut i thence north Ii drgrtcieut ! 12 porches
more or Utt to a poat ; thence toutb 8Sj drgreea
taat Ida pcrntjca in tbe place of btgloniug, ooa
taininic one hundrrd and nmcarct an t one ban
dred and tuenty perrhea moia or lea, haring
l hereon erected a two tor y irame kouao ZUiii
ftet, a )'g nam, wagon aned, and other

about HO aeret cleared, witb a good
orohard, A. Felted, taken ia execution, and to
be aold at the properly of Jooat Snyder.

Alc, a certain tract of land altoatt In Brady
towofhip, C'lfarBcId county, l'a., bounded on the
North and Wect by Char lea Pruarott, Howth by
Innd of Don lap heir, ad on tha Kaat by Und of
lleoerling, containing on acre I. more or leva, witb

about 60 arret clcurcd, aid having thereon
erected a log bouH and log barn, felted, taken
in execution and to a told aa the propnrty of
nuiiaui Foy

Alia, a errlaib lot of Innd rltoate to Kylertown,
M cirri a townahin, Cltarfled eountv, Pa , hounded
on the taat by public road, aouth by an aMev, on
tht weal oy en aMey, and north by lot or l'bil- -

ipa, con tn mm it ubou of an acre, and
taring thereon errrted a two a'ory frame bout
and office and iniall at able, be tied, taken tn
attention, and to be Md ta tht property of Df
Ai Thora.

a . - - ...mow ,bv vr isawu ruaate in unuau
townahip, Clearfleld county, Pa., boanded on the
weal bv Alei. hhieMt' land, tooth bv Adam Mov
er' Und, eaat by J. B. Kyltr'a land, and north
by land of H. fecordi. coolaining 111 acrea,
more or leil, witb alrout TO acrea cleared and nn
der Improvement, ud having thereon erected a
two-a- i ore bonae. frame bank barn, and other out-
build In ra. feiaed, itkeo io evtoution, and to bt
told tt tbe property tf Hra Nary Eiicahtwor.

Aim, a certain Wt of laod titntlt la Brad-
ford townahip, CiearnMd oonntv. Pa., bounded
and deaerlbed aa followt j Oo th North by John
Woolrldgeand Wm.HorTrr, R oth by John Wool-r- i

lfe, Hr., and Wa. Petora, Rat by -
Jr., and David Forcey. Weat by John Wool- -

ridge and Wm. Prtera, containing about 109
arret In all, mora or leaa, witb about (Kl atret
ol tared, and having erected thereon a frame hoaae
and good barn j alao, a good orohard. Seised,
takn in execution and to be told aa the properly
of Pater Lan berry.

Alao, a pertain tract of land aitaate In Boccaria
townahip. Clearfield onuntr, Pa., boanded and
deitribtd at foiiowa; lloflniung at a white oak
tbenoe hy lead of Jcha Krbard North 44 degrttt
neai i iu perontt to a poat j laenoe Boutl. tjtle-tree- a

Wmt 7f nerehca to a boat i thence South 44
degrcea R,at 110 ptrchca to a poat ; thence North
43 dfgrrct r.mi 7n perrbra, eontataing at) acrta.
more r leaf, wilh about tl) aeret cleared, and
having thirsna erected a hewed 1g hooaw and
lg barn, and other oulbuildioga. Deed recorded
for thia trart of land ia Deed Book " CO," page
AU9, Ac, will more fully appear, gel ted, Ukea
In execution aud to bt toli at tha property of
samuei uoyoe.

Alio, a certain lot of around lituate In ITouti-
dale borough, t'learfleld eoaoty, Pa , bounded on
tbe Ktat by tipruee alley, oa the Wett by Good
atreet, ra tht North by lot No. 45, aod oa tbt
Boulh by Heaver alley, and known In plaa of aaid
borough aa lot No. 43, and having hereon erected
a large frame houtt aod aoma outbui Idinga.-- -
tjeif'-d- tub n in execution and to be told at tbo
property of Derid C. Ilenial.

Alio, a certain traot of land iltuatt In Wood-

ward townfbip, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded
and deicribed at fo'lowi; Beginning at a pott
tbreoperchei from a an gar : tbeiiot North 1 i

Kait HA perch ft to a rod oak ; thenoa South
To degreti Kaat 14 perrhei to a tone) thence
North 88 di'greei Kaat TO perchel to a hemlock ;
ihenct nnrtb AO drg. tail 20 per. to a hemlock ;

hence North I df greet Wait 41) perch ei to a dog-
wood ; thence Houth 01 drgreea Kaat 4& perch n
to a cucumber; thence South ?A degroea Kat 4A

prrchei to the line f tht publit road; thence
along lame lo a linwond on tha bank of the run
12 parebea; tbenoe South As degreea Weal 20

: thenrt 2A dezreti Weat bccbet
thence Honth decreet Wett 41 perchet i thence
South 39 decreea Wtat IA ptrcbtt j thenet Hoath
IS d'grrei W eal 34 perehei to ttont ; tbenoe North
73 aegreet neat 64 perehea'te taid Imwood
t heart North flu degreea Wett IA perrhea to a aa
gar i thence to a poet aad elect ef beam nine, eon
latning 91 aeret, more or leat, ixeopllng and

Hamuel Shoff'a he ire and aaitgna, all
thoat twenty nine tola, known in tht plan or plat
ui nnou tiiqiuua o manerm, at loiiowt : aouv
bett I, 2, 3, 4, A, A, 7, I, 9, 10, II, 12, 13. 14, 1ft,
IS, 17, IK, IV, 20,21,32, ll, 14, 14, lo, 27, 1S,2.,
a", ti, st, eiio ieif no t si, aeeuea to Jetnea
Sboff bv Albert, and 4Aaad h deeded lo William
C'JIarra by Albert Hhog i alio. iix aorat ot land
lying North of tbt flank road deeded to Jamea
uorneaiy oy tald Aincrt ttrTt all of tttd ItU

loll feet In leDffth by IU UtK ia breadth, and
were taken from the within detorlbod tract ef
land, bavlng about 40 arret cleared, and having

Aire, til that certain tract or piece of land lit-
uate in Woodward townihip, Clearfield oounty,
Pa., bounded and deicribed aa foiiowa. to wit
Urg.naing.nl a ttoataoraer on tha bank of Clear-fie'-

creek i tbenoe enuih 17 deareea ui to ru.
to itonea: thenoa north 79 degrert taat Hi feet to
ainta inetiee ir drgreea writ SB feet to atonta
tbenee north T9 dearvet tart 140 tVet t
tbentt north 17 degrtoa writ AO feet to ttonet:
tbtnot tooth tt degrew wait 149 foot la a ttoae
and pltct of betinntne, and known aa let N n
in tbe tewa plot of Alexanderahurg, and having
- - i"""" s. cid fee., piaav ttaett,
aod other outbuilding! thereon, betted, taken ia

ecui mo aau it ot iota at mt property of At.
bert Hhuf.

Alio. I Cf i til ft trad f land altnkia t Tt..ni.
dale bnrnuub, Clearfield tout It. Pa., front in 40
(rot en Ovud ttrrtrt ta t fanning back I4t feet to
an auey. oaniea on tne outn by lot of Matt.
Mcttecr, nonh by lot tf Cerley, weft by Wood
atreet, taat by oa alley .end having thereon erect-
ed a Irame bonae two aierltt hit b.narll aiakrl
tteitcd, taken ta exeeutieo, and lo b aold at the
iiiopirtyof Jamea Mtt'aaa and D. B. Qtbtta,trad- -

ing aoa aomg awaiaoai at Met; an a Uiboni.
Alto, a etrttln piece of had litaaft ta Oaotola

boro-ig- Ulearleld toaaty, Pa.( koaadod and
deaonbed aa lellowat A certain towa let aa t

of Htona and fcarah Ireeu, being 49 re4 frent
on bteae atreet aad raaatag aloag Harah atroot
149 feet ta an alloy, and anowa ia pita
of taid borough at lot No. 97. Mt baildinga oo

Alio, an olber lot and Otoeola boroathrrallBft Ula. Ill- - k"ueuBiii trs,s anarannlogaleag Montgomery alley IM feet tw aa allay, aad

at lot Nt. IU, aad half af lei Ka. 14 ..V'
iM . framt hnutt, well

etbti
' b"'!. fraaie it tbtt u- -

Alao, aaoiher tot I. Ola kwnh ff JtltlB

Moatgatttry alley ft W beoatar ale. v. andknown ta th. grral plaa af ,at4 Itoro.,, M

framo, o.ts .oil SaiaTauV: 11
BtOeildlSfa.

alao, aa.,lher self fcwa 14 la O.0.0I.fro..!., U h.1 ow Bl...a.rd , 3,'kaok to D...r alio, lilt to, ud ko... I. ik.go.er.1 alaa o( MIJ aaik oa ll o
k"u".',"jT" Tu otor, rraM ko,.

a fr.MeUWe,ao otkor .,ku.logo, soiled, UkeB la oiooati.a aad u a. ml
evo.

Utur flrtrtlsmfnti
Alio, tht following real atutt af Joka ar

Ilamtrly, bounded aad deacribed at follow t A
certain town lot ailaatd ta Oaoeola berntgh, front.
Ing on earner uf blear bird and Kate atreelafronting on UlaBohard atreet 40 feet and runaint
along hale a reel li9 fact tt Utcatar allay, and
knoan in general plan of aald borouth aa lot No
lil, aad having thereua erected a twa.tlory
frama hoaae, wall laiihed, a framt alablt aad
other outbuildlngt.

Alio, of lot Ko. 174 la tbt boroueh
uf Uictola, aad fronting 11 ftet oa Blaneherd
t reel and running batik to Decatar alley Ut

fret, tnd having thereoo arectod a
frautt bouts, well fin liked, aad other eatbaild
Ipga.

AUo, another lot la Oaoeola, fronting (0 fat
ou Ulanchard atreet and ruaaiog 6mk Hi fito Henry alley, aad known ta tht general plaa
uf aaid borough at lot Ko. 114, aad having
thereon erected a earptnttr a bop.

Alfo, another lot in Oattolt, fronting to fttt
on Ptont ttrcet tad rannlag along Harah ttreet
140 feet, and known In general plaa tf aaig
boruojth at lut No, 2.S, aud having no baild-
inga thereon. 8vited, taken la execution and
io bt told aa tht proerty of Jnt. W. llamerly,

Alao, all thoat two certain loll of ground aita-
ate In Lawrence towaahip, t'learfleld oaanty, Pa.,
known In the plan of tbe town of Wett Clearfield
at loti Not. 94 tnd 91, bounded at ftllowi i On
tbt tooth by NlchoU trttt, wait by lut it reel,
north by a SO foot alley, eaat by a 14 f ut alley.
oWl lota being AO feet front on Nloholi tlrttt
aod JbO ftet deep, and being 94 feet wldt at tbt
buck, bavin tbtreua erected a Itrte framt
church building. Set led, taken ia tiemtioa aud
to bt aold ll tht property or tht M. K. Congrtgt-tio-

of Wait Clcarfitld.
AUo. a oorlaln tract of labd tltuata U 1) titar

townibip, bounded tl followi : North by A.

Kepbtrt, toutb ny Doynioa, wec by jeba M,

Chatt and llagtrly't eatatt, containing 49 aeret,
more or leia, witb 20 aeret cleared, with a

plank houao, 1A24 fee', log bare and ether
uutnuildinra. Veiled, takee ta eiecutlm aaJ tt
bt aoid aa tlit property tl titi. W. Kcphart

Hy virtue of wrili of Vid. Kt. and Fi.
out ot' the Cuurt of Ouaam Peaa el Clear-

field eoanty, aod to me direotod, I will eipoae tha
following property al the latuetitae and place :

Alao, a eeritia tract ' lead ittaala In Bell
townahip, CleirflulJ county, Pa , buualed on tho
eaat by huoderlin eitatt and Thornta bauderlio,
toutb by hatajuebaaua river, woet ly laud uf
Tboa. Bunderlin, and aortb by land of J. V. Lee,
tonttining li2 acrea, mora or leaa, with about 49
acrea elearad, tnd baring tbereea erected a large
two Hory plank hoaae, large bank biro aod other

Alio, another piece of laod litoatt la Ball twp.,
Clctrtld county, Pa., bounded wtit by land of
J. il. Sunderlin, aouth by land of Thoi. Bunder-
lin, eait by tame, and north by Jjcti Sunderha,
tunlaiuiog 1CJ acrea, mora or leaa, with about 41

acrea cleared, and thereon a bg boue
atory and a half high, log turn, aad otter

Alao, another pito of landbouodel and dtatrih
td aa foiiowa : liegmniag at a white pine oo tha
eaat bank of Weat Drench of tha buaquehanne
rivrr j thence by land of Jaauet Bunderlin, north
Aft degreea eait 200 percbet to a poatf theaoe by

load of the aaid Jamea Bunderlin north 71 de-

gree! w at 22 pcrebei to a hem look a tbt bank
of tbt hufqufbatine river t tbenoe along the bauk
of aaid river tbe actaral ooonei aad dtalaoctt tt
tbt place of beginning, cot tain ing 49 acrtt, murt
or leaa, with about 84 acrea elcarednu baild-
inga which pitot of land waa deeded t J. A.
Campbell on tbe I'.th of January, 174, end re-

corded in Deed Book No. "A," page Its, Ac, w.il
mora fuhy appear. Belied, taken Iu txeeutioa
and to be toli aa tha property of J. W Campbell.

Txava or Su.t- .- Tht price or turn at which
tht properly ahall be at ruck off mutt bt paid at
tha time of aa'e, or auoh other arrangemauu madt
at will bo approved, otherwise tht property will
be immediately put np and told acaia at tbt

it aod rik of the peraoa to wbuai it waa

trunk off, and who, la ease of deficiency at inch
ahall maWt good tbt tame, and ia no

inatanuo will the Ieii bt presented ia Court fur
confirmation uoleaa tha money la actually paid to
.he Sheriff. ANDKfcW PENXZ.Jr.,

BuBRirr'f Orrica, I Sheriff.
Clearlield, Pa April Ifi, 1179.

SherilT's Sale.
lly virtue of tundry write of t itri Facia i$.

aurd out of tht Court of Common Pleat of Clear-dcl-d

county, and to mo directed, there will bt
txpoaed to public aele, at tht Court llonae, ia tht
borough of Clearfield, oa

Friday, May Olh, I HI 9.
At I o'clock P. M., tht following deicribed real
ed ate, to wit :

No. 1. Situate in Pike townahip, Clearfield
county, Pa, about two mi lei from Curweoevilla,
and deacribed ai followt: Beginning at atonta ;

tbenoe noith 24 degreea weat A7 percbet to a btm
lock ; then at atrth 8 degreea wait 220 perchel it
a hemlock; thence north 40 degreea tail 90 per-

cbrt to a whita otk ; tbenee aouth 44 degreea tart
20 rtrobea to a cbeataul, bttag tht oorotr
of what waa the John h Igley attatt ; thenoa north
4o drgreea east 31 perrhei to a poat; thenot
aouth 8 drgreea cut 304 perebet to tbt lower
lino uf what wai the Anthony Kratier eatatt;
thenoa aouth OA degreea tiat 1 19 percbet, more or
last, to tht beginning, oontaining about 200 acrea
and allowance, being part of a larger traot war-

ranted ia the name of Nicklla A Griffith, knowa
at No. 4931, being chiefly timber laada with a
large quantity of valuable timber thereon,

of white pine, heal otk and ethtr kinia ef
limber tuitahta lor Krt.r.l, kiUr aaA ether
lumber.

No, 1. Ileing all tht lotartat of tht defendant ll
that certain bodyof land olnlngNo.l,juatdetonbodi
and I) Ing tact of It ia tbt taid townahip af Pike,,
known at the rtiidue of there.! eitatt of Anthony
Kr alter, dee d, and dcaeribed aa foUwi? Be-
ginning at a poet tht north-we- t ttrar af tbo
tract tbenee along tho Una or tbt piec No. I.
jutt deteribed, aouth 9 degree taat 308 paroheat
to a pott oa the lower lint of aaid A Kratavr a
eitate. thenoa along aaid Una north AA dVgrval
eaat about 114 percbet It a pott) tbenee aouth

degreea eaat l:i9 percbet, tnaaoa aorta) S7 df
greet tail ISO percbet to a pott f tbtaca worth I
degree wtit I IA percbet It a white ptae corner of
land bow or formerly of Jottpb Bpeaeer f thenoa
by "id land north Alt degreea wttt 147 MO
pare bee ta ta ek torner j theacettill by taid
Hpenaor land north 47 degreea wett 18 parohta
to a poat ; thtnet by land ewaod formerly by Uea.
Ueatty north 44 degrtet wttt 2A perohet ta a
to a pott comer of load formerly of Theodora
Engtaad ; theaoe by aaid Kogland't land aouth
44 degrtet weal 91 ptrchea to aheitaut torner t
Ihtnoe iti by land of aaid Koglaad't land north
C4 dgrrtt wett 121 percbet to a maplt oa the
line of what waa John Klglty't etttte ; thtnet by
Aid line aouth 48 degreea wttt about 1 perchta,

more or W. to tbt poit corner, the place of be-
ginning, toiilaining 303 acrtt, 127 ptrcbtt and
allowance, mora or Ion, being part of a tragt
urveyed oa a warrant to Mcklia A Griffith, or

Uriffitb, and having thereon a water taw mill
and a eteem thing It mill, tlao, a dwelling htaat
and outbuildlnga. About 40 aeret, mora or leai,
are cleared, haviag thereon aomt fruit tract, with
Teriuua Impratveueau. Belted, Ukea la execa-tlo- a

and to bo told at tht property of J. B. A J.
C. Kratier.

Alio, that etrttla lot of groond with a two.
atory I rami dwelling houit, ttabla and impravtr
mentt tbtresn, occupied hy taid J. R. Krauer
la tht borough of Curwtnavlllo, deaaribod at foi-

iowa i Vituatt oa tha tonth aidt tf 8(at ttreet,.
ud fronting ob laid Butt ttrett

tt Matt atreat at a torner of k pttoterly
occupied by Jaa. 11. Fleming ; thaaot aoiuluiard'
by taid lot 10 feat ta Birch nlyt tbtmea wett
wtrd by aaid alley 99 rati ha a pott, ibenca.
northward 189 feet to Btala ttreet i Ueaot byr
State atreet eattward i9 feet la tbe place of bt-- g

Inning. Baited, Ukea la axeeutloa twd to be
old at tht property- of A. K. Kratter.

A lio, a certain town lot la the borough of Oect.
ola, knowa at lot No. 123, bounded oa tka Sam A
by lot Nn. 124, ta tbt Kaat by Lumber alley, e
the (South by Kate ttreet, aad oa that Wett aw
LiagU ttreet, being flfty fet tnnA aa LtBr
Itreet aad oat bandrod aad 6ty root o " '
alrtet, .od having tlwtj, Hr,.tor,frame dwtlliog home, Utltleet.
in okoeutioa and ta be told, at tka efUanitl ielatu. triy

Alao, all that aertaia tet UnJ .

Bry towaahip, heuadad aad followt: Begmmng at a aaa

ai v. u "d'io?4
Borekee

.."MoBdif
lo I.eraoa oo,t, l , ,h..M ,ortk J HJ j,,'.

rail aartlr k, load of PreeooU, p.rtl, k, bvad of

Uokor iog. Ut penke. to .kilo
k la .. of of J c.,k.r. ,i,2Zto a poll ad pl.t. of oegioalog, .w,.10g 1

aaree,Oo Ik. om. Bore or Um, wilk abool IIaoreo elnnd aad koei., tkoroo. MUd , ,,Mkoaar, I iioim klgk, a tmii aukM .nd Mk,r
outl.uildingo. Thi. k,lag tbo aoca. pUo, .f .dold to Joka llorgooB and Joko Clark b. Uoorr
llliogrr oad H lie, 0, Deed keanag dole Ike 12th
da ol .piaiBb.r, 1ST6, aod recorded la beod
Bo.,k No. II, pm. M. 8.iMd. ukea la oio...lion ood lo be eold ei tko proportr of Joka

Joka Clark.

?, ;"' M " rMl f I tktillage , N.. SeJ.a, Brad, I....BI., fco.ad.dood o.arnkod a. follow. , Oa tko out k, lot .fKrio.r, oa Ike aorlk bt Sne larBpiho, oa' ' "' ' sowta k, lot oC
Iaooe Uooa, kelag fool front oa Krio taropoand 111 fool deep, aad katio, Ikerooa oroeM a.
fraaie koooe, I nww. kigb, litis (Ml, a iia.ll,
frame noble and elkr, eatbaildia(o. geiwd,

,t h """a o sold aa Ike prooorlr,of I'otw Hoofer.
Alw two eert.la lou of groooo) la tko ttll.go.

or Uolloli, KoBdy towBokl,, Uloaraold eeeutKPa., koBodnl and dMartbed oa follo..i To.tral koaaJed ob the eaat b, lot of It M. Clark,
on Ike weat b, elkar tat of dof.Bdaaa, as tbo eoitk

J loarlne, rei, end ob ikeMuik k, lot of 1..
Uoj. ao iBorotosHati. Tbo otaot hM koooood
oa tka rait 0, lot jut dWioei. w th. w.M k,
lot of ail., g.Uej, ot Ike ami kr Conrto.,
etrrot, and an tko oobi ky lea of L. (In,, aod
k.tiog IkereoB aroelod a Urge froaM
kulldiog aaod aa a aaloon, a largo ,t.kl., M
kooio nod alke, Mthaildlafi. loiood, ukea ra
oioo.li.. Bad to ke Mid ai Ike btodoHi of W.
A. koarort.

Alio, Ibe following ieoarlUd real oalote illaita
la th. tlllog. of Jaaoo.ilto, OoKok te.o.bie,
Uoartold 0000I7, tt , o oortola Ut rroatiag M
foot, e,ora or leei, ob Moia otroot, aad raaa..rb.ok along Vhaotiwt itroot lot fMt, or Wa.
10 o. .Ilor , ikoao. .ii., M

W - Mrs. Moor. , ,k Zi .Moe'. Ut IM loot, .or. n k.01, to nJiT,i,
and known la geaml plaa of mm .uiort of

! ".7 T -- Tf a Iter, rran. u,h ,

TA '" aalldiag BBod en a k.tehe.ahop waah ko.,a, naklo aa4 mk., ..tk.ild- -

" aod o koildai tb, piopertr of CkarU It. lUaaol.
.a?!" ".' 1 rlM .r nm U wkletv.

J' t'f'll 'ooll ka olraok o( aaon k. a.ld ot.
Um ' ooJ. or anek ,ka nrrangeeieaU

?m ! U "a. ookBooioao tka pfofort,a. laiBvadtaHl, po mm aad enM agua al
Ue oapoBM an riak ef the peraoa to wkeoi

atmok al. aod .ko, U 0000 of doSotoBO, oi
ok ekaU aanha good ta oaaao. oad l

M iMUaoo will ako Ioo4 ko pa.aa.tod la Oeort.
let oontretatioa looo Ik .Ml y lo anaoHr

Id It tko Ok.rl. AKDftlW millljr
s.aairr-- i Ornoa, I SkwiC.

Clwtt.U, ra. April If, 1ITI. 1


